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WhipsQcrosse I earn
Polytechnic,IO.

MarbryAgain
17 JVC ab r h po a
Hesmer .....: ...4 1 0 13Herring ;3 1 1 3 , 3
Gravitte 4 0 1 3 8

White , 5 0 0 0 0
Smith . 2 2 0 12 0
Weiss .. 4 1 15 1

Reeves : 3 11 3 0
Lloyd 4 1 2 0 2
Marbry 4 11 0 2
, TOTALS S3 8 7 27 11

Wake Forest l L l ab r h po a
ltord, c .... 4 0 2 1 0

Harris, ss :. 4 0 0 0 2
Liptak. 3b 4 0 2 2 3
Imith, lb , 4.1 1 13 0
loyd. If : 4 0 0 0 0

2b 4 0 2 1. 3
Brooks, c . 4 0 0 4 0
Woodlief, p 3 11 0 2
Adams, p 1 . 0 0 0 0 0

Lefeler ....... 1 0,0 0 0

TOTALS 36 2 8 24 10

Field out for Adams in 9th.
Wake Forest .. .......... 011 000 000 283

UNC .. . 100 103 300873
Errors: Hesmer. Lloyd (2), Brooks,

Stallings. Harris: Runs batted in: Stal-ling- s.

Hesmer, Herring (2), Gravitte,
Wiess (2), Reeves; Two-bas- e hits:
Gravitte, Liptak, Woodlief; Home runs:
Wiess; Stolen bases: Signore, "Stallings,
Herring; Double plays: Lloyd. Herring
and Smith; Left on bases: UNC 12,
Wake Forest 7; Base on balls off:
Woodlief 9, Adams 2; Struck out by:
Marbry 5. Woodlief 3, Adams. 1; Hits

off: Marbry 8 In 9 Innings; Wood-
lief 7 in 6 Innings; Adams 0 in 2 In-
nings; Wild pitches: Woodlief; Passed
bs: Brooks (2); Losing pitcher:
Woodlief; Winning pitcher: Marbry;
Time of game: 2:03; Umpires: Apple,
Vanderhoof.

Special to The Daily Tab Heel
- Blacksburg Va., May 12 The

Carolina lacrosse team scored its
second victory of the season over
the Gobblers of Virginia Tech as
they took a 10-- 3 decision here
this afternoon in a game that
ended in a sleet and hail storm.

In scoring this Southern Con-

ference triumph the Tar Heels
lead all the way. The visitors
racked up two goals in the first
and third periods, five big ones
In the second quarter and a sin-
gle tally in the final frame. The
Gobblers posted scores in the

Track Tea m
North Carolina's track team

finished its season successfully
against Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia Saturday, by taking a
close dual meet, 71 -- 68

The Tax Heels were at a
nine point disadvantage when
they walked on the field, as
the hammer throw was one of
the events. Carolina doesn't
throw the hammer, and had
no entry in the event.

Harry Brown was high scor-
er for Carolina with 11 points.
Brown got firsts in the 220 and
100-yar- d dashes, and a third in
the broad jump. Bill Walker
of Carolina lost in the javelin
throw for the first time in his
career.
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Marbry Wins
Third Iri Row
For Varsity

by Buddy Carrier
The Carolina baseballers ended

their season in fine style yester-
day afternoon as Don Marbry
scattered eight Wake forest hits
to win an 8-- 2 victory over the
visitors from Baptist Hollow.

Marbry, the, unheralded mem-

ber of the Tar Heel pitching staff,
gave up single runs in the second
and third innings, but was in
complete control of the situation
from then on.

The winners could manage on-

ly seven hits off the two Deacon
hurlers, but they bunched six of
them into two big ;nnings, the
feature blow being Dick Wiess'
two run homer in the seventh.

Going into the home half of
he sixth frame, the score was

tied at 2-- 2. After Bill Reeves pop-
ped out, shortstop Harry Lloyd
and pitcher Marbry slapped con-

secutive singles, advanced a base
on Skeet Hesmer's, grounder, and
rode home on Mark Herring's one-bagg- er

to right. Herring went to
second on the throw-i- n to the
plate, and scored himself on Con-
nie Gravitte's double to left.

Not content with a mere three
run advantage, the Tar Heels
pushed across three more in the
seventh for insurance. First-sack-- er

Ben Smith led off by work-
ing starter Don Woodlief for a
base on balls, and crossed the
plate seconds later on the strength
St Wiess' swat into the bushes
in left-cent- er field. Woodlief then
gave up a walk to Reeves, and
Lloyd collected his second hit in
as many Innings, a single to cen-

ter which moved Reeves to third.
Marbry popped out to the first-basema- n,

but leadoff man Hes-

mer got credit for a run batted
in as he grounded . out to the
shortstop, with Reeves crossing
the plate on the play.

CJAfC Loses
FjVrf Match
Of'l52Sea'son

Special to The Daily Tar Urn,
WAKE FOREST May 12

Torth Carolina's golf team, win-

ters of 13 straight matches, lost
'ie Big Four championship and

3 first match here today, bow-n-g

22-1- 4 before the Wake Forest
)eacons.

The Tar Heels played good golf
.turing the match, but Wake For-o- st

played better. Instead of the
usual six man team match that
Carolina plays, the teams used
eigh men, and Carolina was weak-
ened. Even if he Tr Heels had
played with its normal number
they would have lost; 14-1- 3.

Charlie Strack stroked a sizzling
34- -33 67 over the par 72 course
to leda both teams, and Carolina's
Jim Ferree led the visitors with
a 33-377- 0. Tar Heel Bill Thorn-
ton turned in a three over par
38 on the first nine, but he shot
a 33 on the par 37 back nine to
post a 71.

Dick Tiddy, who was fourth in
.he recent Southern Intercolleg-
iate golf tournament shot 33-3- 5

68 for runner up honors on low
low score.

Three Tar Heels turned in par
scores in addition to Ferree and
Thornton, and two more had one
over- - par 73. Only one Carolina
golfer shot above 73.

Bob Black shot a perfect par,
35- -37 72, Lew Brown, however,
got his part the hard way, with
a two over 37 on the first nine,
and a two under on the back nine.

Larry Parker, a new addition
to the golf team, started well, and
shot a two under par 33 on the
front nine, but he slipped to 39
on the second nine holes for a
par 72.

Tommy Langley and Billy Wil-
liamson both shot 37-3- 6 73 for
one over rounds. Cooper Taylor
turned in a 39-407- 9.

The Tar Heels play Duke to-

morrow. A putt by Jim Ferree
beat the Blue Devils for Carolina
last week, and Carollina will have
the added advantage of playing
on Finley course tomorrow.

The Southern Conference
Championships will start May 15;

'at " Winston-Sale- m on the Old
Town , Country Club course.

10--3
first, second, and fourth quarters.

Harrall Scores Three
Dickie Harrall led the Carolina

scoring with three goals. This
brings Harrall's total for the sea-
son to 25 scores, and establishes
a new record for the most tallies
in one season by a Carolina play-
er.

Walt Ernst, Dick Pillsbury, and
Bob Hoffman shared runner-u- p

honors with two goals each. Bell
made the other Tar Heel goal.
Jiggs Watnell, Rick Pearson, and
Paul Waller each had a single
goal for the losers.

Floyd Saves 14
Carolina goalie Lew Floyd ex-

tended his claim to what might
be a national record as he made
14 saves to bring his season's
total to 194.

The4 Tar Heels ' scored in the
first 13 seconds of play when
Walt Ernst tallied aided by an
assist from Harrall. Another Car-
olina goal followed before the
Gobblers were able to tally in the
first quarter. After this point the
visitors were never in danger as
they put on a five goal splurge
in the second period. As "a result
they boasted a 7-- 2 advantage at
halftime, and increased this lead
to a 9-- 2 score by the end of the-thir- d

stanza.
Scoring: UNC Harrall (3). Kauf-

man (2). Ernst (2). Pillsbury (2) . Bell.
VPI Watnee, Pearson, Waller.
Carolina 2 5.2 1 10
VPI 11 0 13
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Here Is The Sale of Sales!
Only 53 Of Our Own Fcrnous- -

Kappa Sigma Beats
Zcf-- d Psi In Semis
In. the semifinals yesterday of

the fraternity divisions of the in-

tramural softball . playoff, the
Kappa Sigs beat the Zeta Psi's
12-- 3. The Kappa Sigs were ahead
all the way and took the win
with ease.

The teams were fairly even as
to hits, with the Zetes getting
eight and the Kappa Sigs nine,
but errors on the part of the
Zetes paved the way for their de-
feat. They made three in all. San-
ders was the winning pitcher for
the Kappa Sigs, and Thome
Gregory was the loser for the
Zetes.

Monogram Club
The Monogram Club will

meet tonight at 7. All mem-
bers eligible for the beach
party are asked to attend.
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29.50 to 35.00 Values
THE TEMPEST

a symphony of color

Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students
entering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.

FALL REGISTRATION
HOW OPEN

Students are granted prof es-sio- nal

recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service. -

Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational acr
tivities. Dormitories on the
"C&zapus. - - '

. mQGO COLLEGE OF ?

i 11 OPTOMETRY ; ' !-;--. ;.'
5 XZZ7 1 tath Claris Street '

Rush in early . . . because if you can find your size
here, you'll get a ierrific bargain. Best styles and pat-ter- ns

of the season. . .,,;!'

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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